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IRS\ seeks 
W$UN 
payments 

By SYLVIA RAINTORD 
The Internal Revenue Service (QtS) 

says radio nation WRUN owes it 
$36,003 in back deductions from employ
ees1 salaries and Social Security pay
ments. 

Tbe IRS has placed two tax liens on 
the Oriskany-based WRUN lac, which 
operates WRUN, an AM station, and 
WKGW-FM. 

The president of the station's parent 
company said WRUN is not in financial 
trouble and the matter is being re
solved. 

The first lien was placed July 2 for 
&MQ150 in back withokfings on em
ployees1 salaries and Social Security 
payments for October through Decem
ber 1913, according to William Gorman, 
a pontic affairs officer in the IRS office 
in Buffalo. Tfce second ben of $24,594.88, 
placed on Sept 7, covers delinquent 
taxes for January through March 1984, 
be said. 

Tbe $36,003 also covers interest and 
penalties, Gorman said. 

Gorman said the station must file 
quarterly returns of employees' federal 
withokfings and Social Security deduc
tions. But WRUN has not paid all tbe 
money owed tbe government for tbe 
two quarters mentioned above, he 

"We consider it (the delinquency) 
very serious because it wasn't their 
money to begin with," Gorman said. 
'It's money they wimeJd from their 
employees that was supposed to be 
turned over to the IRS. Either all or 
partofitwasnV 

Fred Snyder, WRUtfs operations di
rector, referred questions to General 
Manager Gene Gandeloro, who was re
ported out of town and expected back 
Thursday. Snyder said the station had 
about 30 employees. 

WRUN is owned by Deer River 
Broadcasting in New York City. Com
pany President Robin Martin said 
WRUN was experiencing no financial 
problems at this time. But be declined 
to comment on the delinquent taxes ex
cept to say that tbe matter is being re
solved. Re also declined say bow tbe 
matter is being resolved. Deer River 
Broadcasting bought WRUN about six 
years ago. 

"We are in good financial shape," 
Martin said of his television and radio 
chains, He said. We own four other 
radio and television stations and have 
an interest in a cable company. We are 
experiencing the best year ever with 
WRUN Radio and there are no prob
lems. However be declined to say why 
tbe IRS difficulties arose. 

Gorman said the government served 
the liens on WRUN "to protect tbe mar-
ketplace and the interest of creditors." 

Gorman said the Bess are legal docu-
__mects filed with an appropriate court of 

record for pub£c~vtew to alerttredUors 
and others interested in the company 
that it owes money to another party. In 
addition, if the company attempts to 
sell its property or assets, tbe hen al
lows the IRS to first daim their money. 

Gorman declined to elaborate on 
whether WRUN contacted tbe IRS to 
make arrangements to repay the 
money. He said privacy laws prevent 
him from giving additional information 
about tbe status of the case. 

However, Gorman said tbe enf orce-
ment steps tbe IRS would take depend 
on each individual case. If WRUN re
pays the debt, tben tbe IRS would re
lease tbe ben, he said. If, however, tbe 
radio station cannot do that, both par
ties could formulate a payment sched
ule that would allow tbe company to 
make regular current payments. If tbe 
IRS is completely ignored, Gorman 
said "there is a possibility that we 
couM seize their assets.*" 

Voters approve 
police merger 

NEW HARTFORD - Tbe village Po-
lice Department will become a new 
tow-n-cootroDed department on Jan. t, 
but the question of who win provide po-
Ece protection to the Bon Aire area of 
New York Mills remains unanswered. 

Village residents voted 210-33 yester
day to form the New Hartford Munjci-
pal Police Department next year. 
Mayor William Reiser i n said be was 
satisfied with the voter turnout, al
though it was only about 161 percent of 
those eligible. He said be had expected 
only about 100 people, since there 
badnl bees much mutiweny. 

The new town-run department will re-1 

suit in a tax savings of about $30 per 
$1,000 of assessed value for vulage resi
dents, because tbe operating cost will 
be spread over tbe town's tax base of 
$47 minion rather than over the vil
lage's $4.1 million tax base. 

For town residents, the new depart
ment means the equivalent of a $5 per 
$1,000 tax rate increase, but any actual 
increase will be offset by Oneida 
County sales tax revenues to the town. 
Overall, the new department means 24-
hour protection to aD areas of tbe town. 

Tanoury seat now vacant 
By MARJ PATRICK 

Lawrence Tanoury is no longer a member of the Utica 

He lost his Sm District seat yesterday, as soon as the 
court accepted his guQty plea to two felony charges. Cor
poration Counsel Armond Festine said today. 

As a result, Utica Mayor Louis LaPolla will appoint 
Tanoury's successor, foe the remainder of 1964, Festine 
said. The Sth District's voters win choose the person who 
win complete tbe term for 198S, be said. 

Today, City CJerk PhOomena Talarico wrote a legal 
notification for tbe Oneida County Board of Elections 
certifying that the seat is vacant, and is to be voted on in 
tbe Nov. 6 general ejection. 

This is an unprecedented move in tbe city's history, 
both Talarico anjl Festine said today. 

Although other council members have resigned before 
their two-year terms were completed, no member has 
left office because of a felony conviction. 

This case has created a flurry of legal questions at City 
Hall Tbe mayor sent Festine a memo today directing 

: him to answer certain questions immediately, including 
when tbe seat became vacant and whether the Republi
can mayor is obligated to appoint a Democrat because 
Tanoury is a Democrat 

Festine said be would advise LaPolla that the seat be
came vacant yesterday, at the time Oneida County 
Judge John T. Buckley accepted Tanoury's guilty pleas. 
However, at first be planned to advise LaPolla to wait 
until after the sentencing — now scheduled Oct. 16 —be
fore appointing a successor. 

But Festine said further research showed that the seat 

is vacant now. and the administration should appoint a 
successor "as soon as practicable." He said he's still 
checking whether the appointee must be a Democrat. 

Even if tbe judge eventually .does not accept Tan
oury's plea bargain with the district attorney's office, 
that seat is vacant right now. Festine said. 

In the plea bargain, Tanoury has been offered a sen
tence of six months in jail and five years on probation. 
Festine said the plea bargain could indeed be over
turned if Buckley decides he wants a stronger sentence, 
at which time Tanoury would be allowed to change his 
plea. Otherwise, that plea of guilty stands, be said. 

"It is not Larry Tanoury's choice here. That is a very 
important point," Festine said. 

(See SEAT—Page 14) 

TANOURY 

One more step in Tanoury case 
By SHIRLEY WILUAMS 

There could be one more step in tbe case of 
Utica Councilman Lawrence Tanoury, D-5, who 
pleaded guilty yesterday to charges of third de
gree rape and sodomy involving a 16-year-okJ 
New Hartford girt. 

That would happen if Oneida County Judge 
John T. Buckley were to decide at tbe time of 
sentencing Oct 16 that be would not accept the 
recommendation of the district attorney's office 

for no more than six months in Oneida County 
Jail and five years probation and decides to in
crease that time. 

Tanoury would tben be given the opportunity to 
withdraw his guilty plea and enter a plea of not 
guilty. 

Should that happen, the case would proceed to 
trial, Buckley said today. 

Assistant District Attorney Michael Daley, 
during a plea bargaining session yesterday in 

Oneida County Court, offered Tanoury the rec
ommendation for sentencing in return for a 
guilty plea to the two felony charges. 

For pleading guilty, Tanoury was also prom
ised that members of his family would not be 
prosecuted in the case. Several of his sisters 
were allegedly involved with caring for the girl 
at the home of aJanoury sister in Ludlow, Mass. 

Tanoury was also promised that the guilty plea 
would be in full satisfaction of all charges pen

ding against him in Oneida and Herkimer coun
ties. 

Tanoury agreed to the offer, against the rec
ommendation of his attorney. Willie R. Felton, 
and pleaded guilty. 

Buckley also pointed out today that be could 
decide to sentence Tanoury to a term less than 
six months. 

(See BUCKLEY — Page 14) 
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QATHERINQ THE BOUNTY — Yesterday was the first day of the Once the six-to-eight-week harvest is finished, the potatoes will be 
potato harvest on the Chapman Potato Farms in CassviOe. Up to 1 0 0 processed and sold to local grocery stores. Above. Chapman's son 
employees w i help harvest the 16 milon pounds of potatoes that Ed drives a truck, while Tony Butter and Earl Duncan cull the potatoes 
Vyron Chapman befeves his 425-acre farm has yielded this year, as they move along a conveyor. 

Board gets funding alternatives 
ByHERBJ.PINDER 

Tbe Utica School Board, looking for ways to in
crease its revenues, last "night beard three alternative 
funding packages, afl aimed at refieving tbe burden of 
city property owners, board Vice President Jeanne 
Arcuri said. 

At tbe meeting, Arcuri suggested the district con
sider tapping into city sales taxes, county sales taxes, 
and "go on record" in support of the long-debated re-
evaluation of city and county property. . 

No action was takes on any of the suggestions, and 
Arcuri said more research is yet to be done. However, 
she said the district has to take steps to increase its 
revenues. 

"With the reduced assessments, court-ordered re
funds and in-beu-of-taxes agreements, we have to do 
something to reduce tbe burden of property owners. 
Tbe state gives us tbe authority to look into taxing to 
alleviate that burden." 

She said all Utica residents - property owners or 
not — should help supporftbe school district because 
tbe ever-increasing number of reduced assessments 
places each yearly increase in school taxes squarely 
on dry property owners. 

Meanwhile, tbe board approved a "compromise" 
dental program last night, calling for a lecture and 
demonstration program for grades kindergarten 
through six budgeted for-$l0,000. 

Earlier, the board defeated a proposal by board 
member David Ma this, which would have continued 
tbe district's $35,000 dental program. 

Ma this said the new program would run through the 
ead of the current school year, and that a study of 
future dental programs would be made before the 
board considers its 1983-86 budget. 

"I was disappointed that we couldn't continue the 
program, especially because of tbe success of the pro
gram." Ma this said. "But I was satisfied that the 
board had all of its questions answered and listened to 
all suggestions." 

Ex'Utica official 
hired by Norwich 

i 

NORVVTCH-Thecflyof 
PfCfWicn BS* reprn ram joespn 
Zhrins&s, the former Utica housing 
dnector, as Ks first fuf-tkne 
Cornmvi fly Development drector, 
Mayor Casey Jones said today. 

Jones said ZMnsWswaa 
selected by a personnel comrrta'ee" 

«ne oes?-cju8BiTeo apptcam trom 
a field of more than 40 cancSdatea. 
The Norwich Common CouncJ 
approved ffw a^poittmafit tsst 
night. 

Last montfv, USca Mayor Loos 
UT^OM oonvsaeo c f f v r w <rom 
his $23,670 job, saying he wanted 

nrn aoransswe costs wx vts 
federaty -funded program. LsPoaa 
osmosea U W V R S WW IOU me 
Niowieogo o» Mcnv i 
HouMtaecht, whoas 
corrrrtssioner of Urban and 

Economic Development, heads 
UEca's Commurtrjî eYeJccnr>ent 
programs and was OvinsJts' boss. 

Jones said today that Zr/nsfcs 
w i begin his new. $24,168 
Norwich job on Monday. 

Zrvinsfcs wa serve as tne staff 
acMscr to the Norwich Ranrtng 
Commission, as adrnirtstrator of the 
federaty-funded programs and as 
promoter of economic 
cwvewpment, vones SAG. 

Norwich has had a Cocmunrty 
ueroiopnTeni program snce me 
late 1970s. but the c*y cJenV 
chambertain was reaponsftte tor 
running ft, in addfton to other 
dufiea. The Norwich program eteo 
nas sree Tufr«m© sssn people. 
Jones said. 

Suit filed against city 
A 525.000 suit has been filed against 

the city of Utica. claiming that a car 
accident in which a woman was inj-jred 
was caused by an incorrectly posted 
stop sign. 

Joan Nasby. of 1417 Lansing St.. was 
injured on Sept l. 1983 when her car 
coIKded with ooe driven by Mike R. Mi-
fcalajaaas. who also is named in the 
suit 

Nasby spent five days in St. Eluabeth 
Hospital for treatment of injuries suf
fered in the accident. 

Nasby, in court papers, charged that 
a stop sign at the intersection of Lan
sing and Tilden Avenue was "affixed at 
an improper angle." hampering the 
view of those traveling east on Lansing 
Street 

N.Y.C. union backs Ruggiero 
Assembtyman Richard Ruggiero. D-

116. who opposes Republican Hichard 
Abend in his November bid for re-elec
tion, has been endorsed by the Bridge 
and Tunnel Officers Benevolent Asso
ciation 

Ruggiero said yesterday that be isn't 
sure whether tbe New York City-based 
union has any members is tbe 116th 
District but he's "very pleased" to re
ceive its backing. 

••"Whether they have any local mem
bers or not I don't know, to tell you the 

truth." said Ruggiero "But they're 
members of the National Association of 
Pobce Associations, and charter mem
bers of tbe New York State Peace Offi
cers Association." 

Both of those groups have local mem
berships. There are no bridge officers 
in Oneida County, and no tunnels or tun
nel officers, either. 

Ruggiero said be suspects the group 
backed him because of his "strong ad
vocacy" for tbe death penalty. 

PBA: Fill 
vacancies 
at once 

ByDAVEGYMBLRCH 
The Utica Police Benevolent Associa

tion wants the city to Fill nine police de
partment vacancies immediately, and 
is demanding binding arbitration to set
tle the issue, i 

Rocco A. DePerno. attorney for the 
police union, said the arbitration de
mand was mailed today to Mayor Louis 
LaPolla and Public Safety Commis
sioner Alfred Brum. 

DePerno said the union's demand is 
based on terms in the police contract, 
which calls for the department to have 
a minimum of 181 police officers. Be
cause of retirements, dismissals and 
deaths, he said, there are now only 172. 

There have been vacancies for as 
long as six months, DePerno said, and 
the city has failed to fill them despite 
union requests. He said the city's posi
tion has been that vacancies will be 
filled "in time." 

The current police contract expires at 
the end of this month, and the minimum 
complement of officers could be a nego
tiating topic. But DePerno said the ar
bitration demand was not timed to beat 
that expiration date. 

"The city is blatantly in violation of 
its minimum complement." DePerno 
said.' 'The city is in jeopardy, in that all 
of the officers called for in the contract 
are not available for service to the pub
lic " 

However. LaPolla and Bruni today 
questioned the timing of the demand. 

' i don't want to jeoparduve public • 
safety, but we are entering negotiations 
and are considering reorganization of 
the department" LaPolla said. "It's a 
matter of tbe union trying to determine 
the course of government rather than 
the administration...we want to do what 
we believe is best for taxpayers." 

Bruni said the demand is "only a 
smokesc reen , a method of ha
rassment" He said the union has never 
officially approached him about filling 
vacancies, adding that his proposed re
organization plan addresses that issue. 

Bruni said he will meet soon with Po
lice Chief Benny Rotundo to discuss Ro-
tundo's \iews on reorganization, which 
could be submitted as a separate plan 
or as part of Brum's. He said he would 
prefer to see bow the Common Council 
reacts to the plans, and try to settle the 
vacancies in a "package deal." 

"We are willing to cooperate," Brum 
said. 'We know there is a need to fill 
vacancies, but we'll try to make it the 
least expensive as possible to the city." 

LaPolla said be will consult Corpora
tion Counsel Armond Festine to deter
mine how to handle the arbitration 
demand once it arrives 

Under arbitration, DePerno said.-the 
city and the anion each select a rep
resentative to a bearing panel and tben 
must agree on a neutral panel member. 
Tbe union's right to binding arbitration 
is included in tbe contract be said 

After receiving the demand, the city 
has 20 days to apply for a stay of arbi
tration in state Supreme Court. De
Perno said. Otherwise, the city must 
arbitrate, and it uould take about two 
weeks to select a panel, be said 
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